Tune into Southern New Hampshire University’s (SNHU) “Virtual Open House”. In this 60-minute webinar, you’ll learn important elements to help you further your education, including live Q&A with SNHU’s Linda Chaney.

Reserve your seat to join the discussion:
- Tuesday, March 15 at 12-1pm, Click here
- Tuesday, March 15 at 6-7pm, Click here
- Tuesday, April 19 at 12-1pm, Click here
- Tuesday, April 19 at 6-7pm, Click here

Here’s what we’ll explore:
- 200 + Flexible, Affordable Degree Programs
- 10% Tuition Benefit
- Transfer Up to 90 credits
- An Accredited, Non-Profit University

To learn more about our SNHU education benefits, visit www.snhu.edu/ccpartners.

Linda Chaney
Regional Director
617-634-9714
l.chaney@snhu.edu